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In The
dont coont untes you Include the pantry

Wife knows when husband is tired and
hungry she must reach his heart through
his stomach.

V
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THE BEST OF GROCERIES
is what you get from us. Price is as
as cheap, too, as most others charge for
what's inferior. Buy of us and get
what's good.
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ITEMS OF
ABOUT OUR NEIGHBORS AND
FRIENDS CLIEPEDJ FROM OUR

"EXCHANGES.
v

CKE8TON.

PfOBI Ttft0 StestaWeasBanV.

MiM Ads Phillips is at Oolumbue
thia week vanting with the Mieeea Sine
end Lizzie Matxpn. Mies Phillipe has
been engaged to teach the school io
Diet. No. 37, Stanton county,

H. O. Studley west to Monroe on Sun-

day last returning via Columbus on
Monday. Mrs. Studley, who had been
wring at Monroe and Columbus, re-

turned home with him.

Word was received here the first of
the week from Elsie Dixon, now living

ear Idaho Falls, Idaho, that their little
girl underweat as operation for appendi-

citis last Friday, at the hospital in Idaho
Ftte. She stood the operation well.

and is getting along nicely.

MONROE.

From the Bapwblif n.
Born, on Wednesday, August 21 to

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Growoock, a eon.
Mies Alios Luth of Columbus was a

gu--st of Mm. Anna Young one day this
week.

Miss Ethel Baker of Columbus came
up Thursday for a visit with Miss Susie
Niemoller.

Hugh Hill, who has been spending the
auiamer in Ireland, is now in New York
pud expected home the last of next week.

ttobert and Roy Clayburn came up
from Omaha Saturday. Bob will visit
the home folks for a week or two and
Buy left Wednesday evening for Denver
.for a short vacation.

& C. Terry and family leave thia week
for an extended visit at Mr. Terry's old
home near Baltimore, Md. They expect
to visit the Jamestown exposition and
other poiate of interest while absent.

Monroe friends have received invita-
tions to the wedding of Mies Fannie
Weeks to Joseph T. Shepherd, which
will take place at her home at Auburn,
N.Y.. on Augusta. The Misses Maude
sad Ids HU1 of Monroe, who are vieiting
ia the east, will be the bridesmaids.

LEIGH.
Finai The World.

Henry Bakeahua of Shell Creek par-shap- ed

last week the Tom Dean farm
which adjoina his farm for 185 per acre.

Mra Siart and daughter; of Omaha,
who are visiting the Henry Brubn
family spent a few days at Columbus, ng

yesterday.

A Utile daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
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Nick living of
town, got one of her fingers caught w a
cream and so badly
that Dr. Alger had to the in-
jured member.

Last a team of gray
mares was missed from the Philaon
livery barn. A search was
and the horses were found .tied to a,
atump of a tree on the hill back of the
German church. ,It is quite
evident that sonee oae ia trying to
cause Mr. Philaon conannous trouble
for last night some

the same one that led the
team off, the seats of all the
buggies that were in front of
the barn with axle grease. Ic is a

fact that soma persoas ia the
ehowthe weakness in their

by suoh deeds.

8H.VRR CREEK.
From the Saad.

Misses Maud Bond and Rath Roth
visited

Mrs. F. C.
visitor

Billy Bryan waa ia a railroad wreck
aad suffered

nothing but tha of his neck-
tie. This was the fourth railroad wreck
be has gone and he
bears a charmed life sad is getting ready
for his third wrack.

The old water tank, which has doner
service for the Union Pacific for 34 years
was torn down this week, as was' also
the windmill tower. The pump hones
has been moved to its new location at the

built well and n great ehaaga
ia has been mads to the
town's benefit. The doable track has
beea laid through the towa aad is being
used. The north side switch has also
been ruaaing wast.

Otto W. Meir, a fusion for
supreme judge, naya that he gets his de--
mocray from God, or worda to that
enecw u. so, uod must De in leagae
with the devil, or these wouldn't be
fusioa with the pop's. isn't
it poesible that Otto may be
Your Uncle Sand waa a anembcr of the

party for a aumber of years
aad during all that time be never saw
say Godly with it
as a Some

pray but their shib--

oleth is to vote early sad often.

People who gat resalts advertise ia the
Journal. '
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SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents' FurnisHing Goods l

KELIABLE AT
RIGHT FBIG
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INTEREST
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Veetetrom, northwest

separator mangled
amputate

Tuesday morning

instituted

Lutheran

Saturday soouadrel
presumably

besmirched
standing?

de-
plorable
oosmaaity
characters committing

Columbus Tuesday.

Sbumakerwasa Columbus
Tuesday.

atfielvidere,IlL, Tuesday
dislocation

through evidently

presidential

recently
appearances

lengthened,

candidate

However,
mistaken!

democratic

attribatas connected
political organisation. demo-crat- e

political

Columbus.

GOODS
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the
Mm. William Sehroederof Oeiambaa,
thsgaeatsf Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Sehei--

deLi
Mre. Ezra - SVl-- .. tmMahafly,t mnmtMmm, mm

1--

vanting at of her mother, Mrs.
J.J.O'NeUL

Mr. sad Mra; Jean Motstt arrivedJ arom'taafr sastarn trip last Friday
They report a very enjoyable

trip.
A little spriaklsoC rain Saaday night

and another Taasaay night just aam-fas- s,

and ws eould ase plasty mors in

of marriage Mam Katie
roeain and Frank G. Railly

iouacad at St. Joseph's, oharoh last
uaday morning.

j Mrs. F. F. Doody, aoeompaaied by
ioate of her children, of Oasyeaas,Wyo,
arrived here last sveaiag for a visit with

nay friends sad reutivea at thia

; Miss AgaesOarrigweat to Omaha last
Friday to attend the funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. Mary Rialy. She was aceempaaied
by Miss Nellie 8aUivaa aad Mra. C. J.
I'fcrrig.

Joseph Soalllerrs died at his borne
two miles west of towa last 8atarday
kftemoou, after aa illasai of sevaral
weeks' duratioa, of liver troabla. Hs
laid not enjoyed vary good health for
juwaral years, but uatil striokea with
lbs last trouble he enjoyed life fairly
IwelL The faaeral was eoaducted from
a T- -t.. kk. mi.w :o. ) m batucB ! bviwiiii
aad intomeat was ia the Catholic ceme-

tery.
I Mra. Omar uooley. of Lincoln, for
merly Bessie Hopkins, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Hopkins.
spent last Friday and Saturday here
calling upon many of her childhood
acquaintances and visiting familiar
scenes. It is something over six years
ago that Bessie left here with her par-eat- s,

sad this waa her first visit since.
She was aoeompaaied by her younger
sister, Florence, who makes her borne
with Mrs. Ksnyon ia Columbus.

Ed Higgins arrived home from his
visit to Ireland last Friday. He left
hers on the 23d of April, ao that ha waa
nearly four months, though n few weeks
were spent visiting in the east, both
going aad coming. Of coarse he en-

joyed every; minute of the time he was
goae. Hs says coaditioas in Ireland
have materially changed slaoe hs left
there 37 years ago. People there live as
well as they do hare, although the rash
and scramble for wealth that is seen in
every direction here ,is not in
evidence there. Ed says that notwith-
standing he hsd the time of his life,
"there ia ao place like home, and he ia
mighty glad he ia there. Many of his
friends here "are rejoiciag in souvenir
rememberaaces which hs brought from
tfte "old sod" for them.

BUKPHRRY.

sYoat Um DaaMxrat
Carrol Evaas of Columbus was ia towa

Monday calling oa friends.
Otto Roan visited with his parents at

Columbus Satarday aad Sunday.
Miss Nettie Drake went down to Co-

lumbus Friday noon to spend n week
with friends.

Mrs. Frank Sehils, wbo has been vieit-

ing friaada and relatives ia this vicinity
the past weak, retamed to her home ia
Oolumbas Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Weber came np from
Coluxejsus Tuesday eveaiag to apead a
few days with her parents, Mr. aad Mm.
Warn. Weber, aad other relatives aad
friends.

Mamas Oaroliac Palls sad Lena God-berao- a

went to Oolumbas last Friday,
and epeat 'the day with the former's
aiater.Aaaa, who is in the hospital at
tkii lr"""" S,,""u'

Misses Clara aad Lacy Rattermau and
Grace MeTaggart ef Oolaatbus, were in
taraafawhourscalliagoa friends aad
relatives. They. wars oa tbstr-wa- y to
Coralea for a few daya visit with Geo.
Bender and faauly.

E O. Browa same ap from Oolumbaa
Satarday eight sad remsiasd antil San-da- v

boob visiting his family. .Mr. Brown
expects to sail hia reaideaoe property
asm and bay ia Gelumbea. It
impossible tofiad a desirable
to rant there.

Haary C Laohait aad Mies Mi

Grifla wars aaitsd ia marriage ia the
Hsiy Faauly eaareh at Lindsay Wed-aeeda- y.

"Mbst people in this part of
Platte county kaow both the bride aad
groom. The bride is eaeof Liadsay'a
popalar aad sooompliahed young ladies.
The groom is a brother of Jos. and Fred
Laohait of this place, aad he enjoys the'
coaldeace aad esteem at those who
kaow bub. A aumber of. Hamphrey
people were over to Liadsay to attead
the weddiag. Ia eveaiag a wedding
dance was gives ia the opera house.
The' Democrat joins ia extending as

to Mr. aad Mm. Laohait,

onnoa.
tVaatttwTIaMB.

Mm. A J. 'Mason has gone toOolumi
bus to visit with relatives aaiil the list
of October.

Thoa. OaiB is erecting a new
in St. Edward which she will

rhea completed. She has sold
or Oeaoa property.

A sad aeeidest happened last Thara
day at the home of Heary 8aotkoaky
south of the Loap. His little aoa,
18 meatas( was playing in the yard
the hoane, whea he mU iatoa water tank
aad waa drowned. The taunts! was held
Hatarday.

MiM Margaret Bseasrsf Oolumbas
hat bean a gneet of Mim laaa Ames tas

' As inr-rii- ! ia these saiamns Inst.
weekj Walls, Afcsat Bmmsa have
sold their elevator, Urn purehssirs he--:

iaw the Webster GrainOa,af Iaisjagton,
aawWavaaaaannnW AaaV aaaTflv VaFafaamS aMnyeamalaaak

"rTlatftiaTamaSa3 iMvaCi-Sa- a aKaaaaas
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Narrow Minded

Pruudici
Must make way for the oi-rollis- g,

ever conquering Cvllnufcas Sal lei
Mill floor. Superiority aad demoa-strate- d

excellence are bound to wis
the day. --Without' undue self-laudatio- n,

we beg to say that ao better flour
than Way Up is made few as good.
A sample sack or barrel will prove
the truth of this statement.

Ciliibis Roller Mills.

strated that they good judge- -
meat by retaining Smith May aa their
local manager.

News was received this week from
Fitzgerald, Georgia, to the effect that
Schuyler Clark, formerly a resident of
this city, is in jail waiting trial for an
attempt To kill bis wife and children
while under the influence of boose.

In talking with one of our sturdy old
citizens a stodent Of these things, Me
question was asked "wbai was God's
best gift to mau?" and be was of the
apinion that the command to earn bis
own bread by the' sweet of his brow
work was the greatest. There are few
of the rising generation that have
been taught the dignity of labor.
The eon of God himself digofied
labor in that he. waa a carpenter and
the son of a carpenter. And how
wonderfully well baa the lesson been for
gotten by" some. Parents who da not
teach their children to worh send them
out to fight life's battles 'handicapped
and to become easy subjects to the
prey of corrupt, dishonest and immoral
practices. Work helps to builds char-
acter and is a preserver of it.' ' Nehawka
Register.

Waated-Ms- a..

Men are wanted for the navy. Large
black type at the head of a poster con-
taining farther particulars make this
announcement to Lincoln's unemployed.

It ia the d sire of the navy depart-
ment to obtain a large number of able
bodied Americans'" says the announce-
ment, "who will be given every oppor-
tunity for advancement " What in
ducements is the navy department able
to offer to. get this large number of
men? The poster tells as:' Apprentice
eeamen, who must be .betwiejen 18 and
35 years .at $19. carpenters at' 25,
blacksmiths at $50. and so on. To .this
ia added "ratione" medicines; and med
ical attendance," and the hope of some
day becoming a petty officer at $70 a
month. The term of enlistment is four
years.

A Lincoln employment agency reports
that the railroads of the state, like the
war department, are desirous of obtain-
ing a large nnmber of able bodied Am-

ericans, or foreigners either, and wish-
es it eouid find 150 each to put to work
tomorrow at from $1.50 to $2.85 a day.
Farm bands are wanted also at $25 a
month with "rations" thrown in, and no
requirement like the formidable one of a
four year enlistment. Uncle Sam may
have to raise hia bid or wait for hard
times to fill the vacant places in his
new wsrships.

HARD AND SOFT GOAL
ORDERS FILLED PROMPT-
LY. P. D. SMITH LUMBER
CO.

JIM'S PLACE
I earry the beat of every thiag v

ia mylms. The diakingpnb-lieriaiavitsdtoebme- ia

sad ase
car
i

If Phone Wo. 11'

mm utm
Let us build yo CB We put

nothing bat the very best material
and workmanship in them. The
price is right.

Bring in your toola
to on sharpened.

.and repaired now. It will aave
you time whea the apring work
opens up.

We keep only the latest sad
leetia ..

llCKrww aa falTiaM

All loads of

.Fin lipbiiifc.

r Moraasaoes stick ssd
doat lams your horse try

Louis
i

Schreibar

aWM THAN QUEEN

WAS DOLLY MADIwON IN THE
LONQ

Over Amsricaw HeartSj
First Lady ef Tha

Marriaas with Maaiaaa wfj

Dolly Maalaoa! Traly the
aalf is osa to coajura with. ,To
vaa waa.fargsts all, tha

eveata' of history. It cilAgaH

wlttt.oera1stoBcsJtts.tst llagerla per-
fume of some old sweetness, writes
Cora A. Moors ia Broadway, It
dimples sad coquetry sal
eyes sad all the charm aad wlcaery

make soaie women .wcatferfel.
All tils DoDy was, the demure Qaaker
malaaa from PhfladeTphla. wjty.teirst
from tha chrysalis of a eosnker girl-
hood to the brilliant sattsaay sam
sacs of s womaaaooirtaat fbuad her
tas absolute fueen.ot society,.tas arbi-
ter ctf tto poeltioas of the day. the first
lady of the lead! v

Her parents, who wars Fileass, asl
moved from VIralaia to Philadelphia
for the advaatages of, the rsllnloas
associations here aarsed. Dorothea

they called her Dorothea thea used
to walk oa Chestnut strsst In' that
aftsmoon premeasss which, Caestaut

b street still celebrates, sad she wist
fully watched the ladles of fashion la
their gay brocades sad bright-colore- d

atlk stockugs that peeped beneath
their petticoats; for her heart' dearly
loved an the slaful. pretty fiaerfes that
her faith rebuked. At? It she mar-
ried, as her parents wished, Joha
Todd, a staid aad proper Quaker, a
lawyer of Philadelphia. At 23 she was
a widow, and thea it was that she' be-

gan to develop as herself.
Aaron Burr had asked permission to

bring to call on her one of the rising
statesmen of the day, and all in a flut-
ter the gay young widow wrote a wom-
an friend that the "great little Madi-so- a

is coming to see me this evening.'
She got herself up in a mulberry satia
gowa that set on? to advantage the
pearly white and delicate rose junta
of her complexion, aad when. In net
mother's candle lighted parlor,, she ex-

tended a soft, dimpled hand to the un-
impressive little man In a suit of
black, with ruffled shirt and sliver
shoe buckles, he waa almost overcome
by the radiance of her beauty, the
laughing eyes of Irish, blue and the
saucy black earls that escaped from
the demure cap of white tulle. She
waa the loveliest woman he had ever
met, and he went at once about his
wooing. In a few months the rumor
of aa engagement was afloat In so-

ciety. Martha Washlagtoa, with the
privilege of a family connection, made
bold,, to ask Mrs. Todd how matters,
stood. When the widow blushlngly
admitted the truth, she was assured
that It was all right and that the match
should have the. blessing of President
and Mrs. Washmgton.

There followed a splendid wedding.
The dun colored Quaker abode la Phil-- a

delphia was not. grand enough, and
so It was celebrated la Ylrgiaia, at
Harewood. tie home of the bride's
sister, and it was a very different
scene from the first wedding that took
place In the Friends' meeting

Oraat slaughter ef Salmon,
In the Sea of Okotak the sal

sulcldaTaad oae of the moat start-Ua- g

examples of the spendthrift sMs
of nature may be found ui
that ran into this am. Was
old tas salmon begin n voyage & ef
death. Ascending .tas river at their
infancy they race In meatless then-sand-s

upstream, until lack of.toed sad
lack of elbow room kill them off. . A

t traveler declares thai, avtwsvm1
y miinons of salmon may ran ap

the'rivsr. net one ever reaches the
sea again' alive. What becomes, or
the rivers of dead aahnonr Thsismv
gulls wheel down apaa tas scans nni
feast upon thefreyea, scorning say-thin-g

less dabity. Bears, wolves,
Yoxes' and sledge degs srs
fortsUs for the year.

Ts-Te- ll Hsrsrs Charastar.
It is easy to tell a s

by his to si
ostcer. If, tha ass a
curve and at tha time thVearai
srs pouted aad sensitive, tas animal
may he depended on ss using geatle
aad at tas same time high-spirite- d. On
tas other haad. if tas horse has s
seat ia tas middle of hia boss It Isj
safe to set him dowa ss trescherens
sad, vicious. A horse with a sHgnt
coacavlty la fas proflls will swsasiryt
seared sad aeeds eoexia wanM:sas
that drswasVals ears is nst'te as1

hoik

; Lye Rains
Ar. Ludlow

ricace what aay
told her. that rye wfll ruin eyeateeseaj
says the s&umas City Star. TWweanJ

dropor twoof.ths mlxtnp 2'3gmsses. She took a eloth
leavbred to eleaa OjentTbnt : was
amassd to and sB the colers jsf
tas ratabow wars reflected in, the

-- T

a the eaters: sad;
to get new lenses,

COFII aawwal WwfWnVb WQ99m

It ia a matter of custom rathei
of reason that wsamsnld ass ss
wheat aad as UtUe ssra h
raUoa. Practically al the
daced is converted tote food: tor
It is probaWe that net c sasael sf
corn ia M raised ia this eewatry
upop tks table. .That is

s.

Of com is arodaeed to
every bushel of wheat en a glvea arsfl
sad that tas national ssra erst to ssnf
times the national

. ,Net What He Wanted.
"I am'aeliiag a aewbwrglar

said the geatkniaaly agent "Can I
Interest yen to It? This eeatrivaace
wm.flx it ss tiat everybody, wffl.be
awakened the moment a

dubs. It can't "
--I it Ifdamt wsat

. .' i- - - ,M
of a coatnvaace tnac.wui

bit wife: from wakmg ap.wnsn.
lata' break

toss

that

that

mathnsiisss wahi-yaa- ,'' - --

mi

Vaaaaaaaaaaaa
If '' '

Hay Tools,
Gang aud

and Press
ireimonff; the order of the day. Ifyouare
in need of any of the above tools come and'
examine same and get our prices. We are
in position to give you the very beat the mar
ket affords. Just read this lift of riarnvaa ft
be convinced that the above statetaent ia
not far ou-- of the way.

Oiampion Hay Tools, Mitchell Wagana, New Yankee
- GaandSiilaiesandlaBirjcttn
- CkJumbia Press Drills. Every farmer ought :to

this tool whether
one or not, it will

ROTHLEITNER

ERRORS OVER THE 'PHONE.

mjflBvJBfa Are Amuslwa, Others H
ef the Latter.

t If asms SBbsrprisug gentleman'
(Would net to work to write n treatiae
entitled "Errors Over the Telephone."
hs conM and a saMdeacy of them la
say siagle cemmuaity, says the Bos-
ton Herald. Some of these are rath-
er annoying; some cause considerable
Irritation, as any person who resorts
to the 'phone frequently can. testify;
and some, again, are so funny In their
results as to take away the annoyance
caused by the blundering.

One of the utter happened one
evening last week. The hour had ar-
rived when two men, professional as-
sociates and occupying the name
room ia a prominent building, decided
that they should dine.' To avoid hav-
ing to wait for their meal whea they
reached the establishment they Intend
ed to patronise, they decided to order
it over the telephone..

A couple of flae steaks with the
usual trimmings, were agreed upon,
and the order therefor waa made la
due form. Soon afterward with good
sppetites they entered thete res-tuura-

- Everythlag was ready, and
thecourteoua waiter escorted them to
their table. Tha steaks were already
there two flne, large raw sirloin
steaks.

Of course there was a .surprise.
"How's thlsr said one of the gentle-
men. "What "do yon meaa by setting
before us this mw meat? We're not
in training for .an arctic expedition.'!

"Beg pardon, air." said William, the
waiter; "that?a what yoa ordered over
the 'phone.'

Both ef tas patrons understood at
once; They : had ordered rare steaks,
sad the order as tas chop house peo-
ple got it from the telephone was raw
steaks.- - The mistake was aot so se-
rious ss to put either of the gentle-
men in a had humor. The waiter was
the only one whs felt put oat about
ft, and he remarked sub rosa to him-
self as he carried the steaks back to
be broiled: "Bust them telephones.
anyhow."

Fsys far Stolen Apples.
Horace Blcaajrdspa, for 'many years

n leading; grocer, butnow retired, is
In receipt of n letter mailed in this
city from nn unknown writer, reading:
"Mr. Richardson, when I waa a girl,
a few years ago, I was ut your store,
with other girls. I took some apples
unknown to yon, which we ate. 1

didn't know; it was wrong, but I have
learned alnce I grew older, and I hi
close IS cents in stamps, which will
fully repay yon for all loss by my

aame is signed to the letter, but
the writer adda: "Ton do not know
who I am. bat if we both go to
heaven thea yoa will know."

News.

"Ton look grouchy this morning,
said the flrst horse. "What's the
matter, are yoa. sick?'

"Yes," replied the other; "sick and
disgusted. I feel like sa automo-
bile."

"I heard the ostler telling the boss
yesterday I was 'oat of order.' "Pail-adelphi- a

Press.

Did Hs Have 'Cm?
Bacon What Becomes of all tha

bugs la wiater?
Egbert-rY- ou ess search

Yonkera Statesman.

t There a OiWerenee.
Patch by patch ia good housewifery,

hut patch apoa patch la plain beggary.

It takes a lot of geed lack to MS
cubs men to reach, tha. top.

Hyok do
step aalds for some sua.
TlhwFsaUTswm cafike) CUi

ltrattaaaliBtwalslal r,
Dollars saved ensned. We

L. A. Preaideat
Colsmsus

Dxan I am i

send without coat to ana your
to srerseetlva stBdaats.

BnrairreeOcliuery aTamber.

Farm Wagons.

Drills
(SiilK? Plows. .

he thinks' of
be time wety spent

ft GO
naaBaBaapamaiaBi

LAST OF LOHOOWt OL INNC

Travelers ef Tossy
ef

A century S
far fta coaehmg maW s FvffsaBf VsaaalX .""

ceaaaaagaesWum.,
sembled ia tas
for sa evening el ZjES

the mat sf tha famims teveraa
the aeMHty t SataSaaS' aamaW"''

sred la years gens by was pYohahay
the most nonular anal
ways of the aagliah eaattaL lii
through his sseorlarhm with the
pie who frenueated Qeerge'e Ian
Charles Dickens began to attract
spread attention as-.- n nsvelual
writer. More than three score
aex he waa a famflurlngare whea ra
eiry held sway ut the aew aatteaatsa
tavern. Here it was that Mr. Dtckeas'
met Mr. Pickwick sad tas
characters he Immertslmwi In "
wick Papers" and bounded at
Into papular favor as s humorist ami
close studeat ef character. The

of the old tan la sfal
maiataued at a alga staaaafd, sadift

y a favorite stopping mt
travelers and coaching sertiee.
tag has been removed from tas nates
to dun the memories of the past The)
asms chairs.
tables and furniture
were in use n century age. aad tas
decorations have
Ownership has rsmslasi with,. tha)

lsame family for many asaei
aad it to said the preeeat ewler-to- e

direct descendant of the i

taally opeaediL

THE OP A FISH.

Related to His rftMwsnsV svf wflM

They
ashing, when Jenkins auddesry added:
"Did I ever tell yoa about PittJ
my pet Japanese fan-taile- d

Bought her from Jake Hops for lei,
aad she is no longer than your anger.
But about her intelligence. Of course,
she comes whea called aad eats eat sf
your hand and all that childish nes
seaae; but hare's a thini
which indicates thought.
bralnwork. One day a candlestick foB
from the mantel on to the thick glass
bowl ia which Plttl Stag was dream-
ing. The candlestick cracked tas
bowl aad knocked n small able to K.
Plttl Slag, all akms to the drawing
room, saw the water that waa essen-
tial to her existence flowing throusjh
tas hole, sad what do yoa think aha
did? She plugged up the leak
her tail, aad ia that nosttlou I
her oa my return nn hour or so later.
She had aaved her life, hut the end nf
her tall, from exposure to the air. was
all shriveled aad cracked. I bad te
massage It with cold cream tha
poor little thing could awlm again."
There waa pataful silence for n few
minutea; then when Damply said it
looked like everybody hut Jea
kins followed him out

-
Addicted to Frefenlty.

Aa aged aegre waa called as s wit- -

ia aa Alabama court Before hs
waa awora the prealdiag magletrato
directed the usual auestloa be put to
the negro: "Do yon know the nature
of an onthr The eld men him-
self from ens foot to the other before
replying. A sly grin crept hito his
face. "Well, ledge," said he, "I caiat
say haw 'tis win mos bat ye'
hoaah, I reckon its sorter sscaa' na
ture aid

sa pOiTllllw1VsaSja)
eatffa aaaaaaaian - ansae aVTIemm

VI rauaYss man sns maMsnm awsanmaBBBBsa

"Mr. Kidder's language ia act alwaya
elegant hut hs can he very comahV
meatary la hia rough way." "Yes?"
asked Miss Wise. "Yes. He says rm
a Bird-.- "Huh! So la as ostrich."

these thiags veu will be forced to

cu
Wnmitaaalalaw? X lt07

have aspssial aropoaitioa to I

College.

Isteai catalogue aad special t

a

Cm Ysi Is tke Wtrk the WsrM stse?

Oaa yoa write s good haninesa haad?
Caayoa ksea sset of doable entry books? ,
Caa yoa write shorthand sad operate a typewriter?
Can yoa addoeolamaof figures rapidly and correctly?
Caa yoa draw np correctly cheeks, aad other forma of

cannot
who

ayadellam

havinr

nwasluWreaaV

thffl'

place

TALE

before

folks,

drafts

to aU who write us dnraag tan aeat ten days. Cat sat this eoupon and re
taraatoaca. tanmgpoiatiayearllfe.

CARNAHAM.
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